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Don’t F orget
That are have been Cotton Factors for over BO 

years and that our Senior continued to give his per
sonal attention to every detail of our cotton business.

That we own the lergest Compress and the most 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over evory 
bale of cotton from the time we receive it until 
we sell i t

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where cotton is cultivated.

That our hooks show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 96 consecutive yearfe have never sold a 
bale of cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to ask for ship
ments of cotton unless ws had prnducdkl results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers and made them 
permanent customers.

DOINGS OF THE DISTRICT COURT.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Teiaa

Y e l l o w  F e v e r
Need have no fears for Crockett people 
if they line C srrtxo Water. It cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipation and 
Laver Troubles. It times up the entire
system, purifies the blood and enabiea 
you to withstand epidemiea. .Ask for

dorveraeot.
and doctors' en-circular with analysi

Sold by Druggists and

B / \ K E R  B R O S . ,  c » o c ^ » T T '  T l

lull'll 
intrants 

» Santln.
l Mil T dlf 

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g in g  in 
p r ic e  fr o m  
11100 to $300 

)—5 different 
makes of Or

is. These goods are sold on installment plan.puis, lbese goods are sold on installment plan.
Purchasers will save from 36 to 30 per cent by 
buying organs from store. I keep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

A BOOM
Som not. nlilmateljr. brine about Um boat raanlu to *  community.

t h e  PAN-HANDLE
to wot on n boom, bat to enjoying the meet rapid growth olanyaec- 
tion of Texas. /

WHY?
Becanee only recently bare the public at large realUed the oppor

"eUo“ *  one" ™  ®
SMALL STOCK FARMS.

Wheat. Corn Coe to a. Melon* and all Mnda of lead «tuif» are being •* abtiodaoce nirpaming the e*Rotation, of the moet tan 
*225ierw$K,"her “iw"udln* *■ «**»> rwooroer I tried and ptorenj,

LOW PRICK /
mpld growth, and that to wl

l l f y  \

The Proceed lags of That Aagsst 
. Body Daring the Past Week.

The following cases have been 
disposed of in district court since 
the last issue of the Courier:

State vs. Major McMillan— 
murder; mistrial. McMillan is 
the negro who killed Jake Sheffur, 
another negro. Sheffur was a 
well-to-do- farmer and the other 
was a tenant on his place. They 
got into a row over the crop which 
resulted in Sheffur being killed.

State vs. Turner Randolph— 
murder; not guilty. Randolph 
killed another negro's wife and 
they both claimed it was accident
al.

State vs. Garfield M arshall- 
assault to murder; continued.

State vs. Jim Williams—for
gery; bond forfeited.

State W. Jim Williams—writ
ing forged instrument; bond for
feited.

State vs. M. C. Johnson— 
swindling; bond forfeited.

State vs. Daniel Jones—murder; 
dismissed.

State vs. Daniel Jones—assault 
to murder; continued by agree
ment.

State vs. John Washington— 
murder; guilty and seven years in 
penitentiary. The defendant is 
a young black negro and killed 
one of his own color. /

State vs. Floyd Watson—theft 
of hogs^continued for witness.

State va. Charlie Cross ■■assault 
to murder; continued by consent.

State vs. Shed Turner—tlieft of 
hogs; continued by agreement.

State va. Paschal Manson—for
gery; continued by the state.

State vs. Frank Adams—embe*- 
xlement of money over value of 
$60; continued by operation of 
law for want of time to try same.

State vs. Wess Colter—theft of 
hogs; continued for the term for 
want of timu to try same.

State vs, Ecford Hoilingworth 
—theft of eleven head of hogs; 
continued for want of time to try 
same.

State vs. Ecford Hollingsworth 
—theft of hogs;continucd as above.

State vs. Robfc. Davis—theft of 
hogs; case reset for Friday, Nov. 
Rth.

State vs. Billie Lewis (col.)— 
theft of seven hogs; continued 
for want of time.

S^ate vs. Jim Williams—bur- 
glary; guilty and two years in 
penitentiary.

State vs. John Clay—burglary; 
continueAfor want of time.

State vs. Jim Wynne—perjury; 
continued.

State vs. Wyatt Williams—as
sault to murder Stephen Perue; 
"plea of guilty and punishment as
sessed at two years in the peniten
tiary.

State vs. Wyatt Williams—as
sault to murder Gus Kixzie; dis
missed for written reasons filed by 
the district 

that

Spite vs. Freeman Sanders— 
burglary; guilty and five years in 
penitentiary.

(Jilted Daughters of Confederacy.
lout Saturday morning there 

whs such a downpour of rain that 
the Daughters of the Confederacy 
felt the day had brought another 
disappointment, but at noon the 
clouds dispersed and King Sol ap
peared to give encouragement to 
those who wished to accept the 
invitation Mrs. Cunyus and Miss 
Annie Stokes extended the D. A. 
Nunn chapter at last meeting. 
The ladies who were brave enough 
to ignore the water and muddy 
condition of the streets, were am
ply repaid for doing so, for the 
afternoon proved a delightful af
fair, instructive as well as enjoy
able. Mrs. Stokes assisted her 
daughters in receiving their guests.

Roll call was answered with 
sonier fact pertaining to the life 
and character of Gen. Joseph E. 
Johnson of Virginia. All had 
their responses ready, the shortest 
answer being “ His mother was1 
the niece of Patrick Henry.” 
After this, the bright little histo
rian of the chapter, Mrs. W. C. 
Lipscomb, carried out the histori
cal program /as arranged by the 
state historian, Mrs. Watson.

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Wharton Rates, State Treasurer 
of the U. D. C., stating that all 
chapters were assessed 10 cts. for 
each member, and that this must 
be paid as state dues at once, if we 
wish recognition in state conven
tion, which meets in Houston in 
December. This is important and 
requires immediate attention. The 
Houston chapters will entertain 
all visitors, so there will be little 
expense for delegates, who attend 
state convention.

Another letter was read from 
Mr*. Cone Johnson, state presi
dent, asking the chapter to send a 
Thanksgiving box “ to the old vet
erans” in the soldiers' home at 
Austin. There are about four 
hundred soldiers in this home. 
The request from Mrs. Johnson 
met with hearty response. All 
cheerfully promised to assist in 
getting up a nice Thanksgiving 
box. The president appointed 
Mrs. Nunn chairman of this com
mittee, with authority to appoint 
assistants as needed. In order to 
get this ready and off in tune, an 
earlier meeting is necessary, so 
Mrs. Nunn invited the chapter to 
meet with her Saturday, Nov. 14, 
3 o'clock p. m.

An able and interesting paper 
was contributed by an ex-Federal 
soldier for our chapter, the read
ing of which was postponed for 
our next meeting, on account of 
lateness of the hour. Miss Ethel 
Wootters closed the program for 
Ihe day by singing the much loved 
“ Maryland, My Maryland.” She 
sang it beautifully, and it waa a 
musical treat to those present.

The material wants of the ladies 
Mrs.

the outside of town. In front and 
all around, the woods are beauti
ful, in the greens, reds and yel
lows, all blending in beautiful 
harmony in their varied autumn 
tints. In thinking of our chapter 
meetings, this will be cherished as 
au afternoon pleasantly and profit
ably spent.

Mrs. Cokinne N. Corrt,
Cor. See., D. A. Nunn Chapter, 

U. D. C., Texas Division.

FR0M S~0uT h AFRICA.

New Way ot Using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing 
from Durban, Natal, South Africa, 
says: “ As a proof that Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is a cure 
suitable for old and young, I pen 
you the following: A neighbor

3i mine had a child just over two 
ionths old. It had a very had 

cougb and the parents did not 
know what to give it. I suggest
ed that if they would get a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and put some upon the dummy 
teat the baby was sucking it would 
no doubt cure tho child. This 
they did nnd brought about quick 
relief and cured the baby.” This 
remedy is for salo by B. F. Cham
berlain.

A,

-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
Pleasant to Takft

The finest quality of granulated 
loaf sugar is used in the 
ture ofCbamberIain’s Cl _ 
edy, anil the roots used in its 
aration give it a flavor similar 
maple syrup, making it < 
pleasant to take. Mr. W. 
Roderick, of Poolesville, Mil. 
speaking of this remedy, says: 
have used Chamberlain's G  
Remedy with my children for 
eral years and can truthfully 
it is the best preparation of 
kind I know of. The chil 
like to take it and it has no 
jurious after effect For sale 
B. F. Chamberlain.

Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McHany, Greenville, T«

writes, Nov. 2nd, 1900: “ I 
rheumatism last winter, was dot 
in bed six weeks; tried everything 
but got no relief, till a friend . 
me a part of a bottle of Ballat 
Snow Liniment. I used it, 
got two more bottles. It cui 
me and I haven't felt any rheuma
tism since. I can reoomined Snow 
Liniment to be the best linimec 
on earth for rheumatism.” For 
rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, you will not suffer long, but 
will be gratified with a speedy and 
effective cure. 35c, 50c and $1.00 
at Smith & French Drug Co’s.

------- -•-------
A Dangerous Month.

This is the month o f coughs, 
colds and acute catarrh. Do you 
catch cold easily? Find 
hoarse, with a tickling in 
throat and an annoying oour,_  
night? Then, you should always 
handy, a bottle of Ballard's Hore- 
bound Syrup. J. A. Anderson. 
364 West 5th S t  Salt Lake 
writes: “ We use 
hound Syrup fo 
It gives immediate relief, 
know it's



A F R IE N D S H IP  SA L E
f  B oys’ and Youths’ C lothing

Btys* Kiee P u ts
Cass i roe re Pants, *xtra heavy, in stnped effects, 

3 to 10 years, for ..........................................................35c
Cheviot Pants, in stripes and ohecks, 3 to 12 

year* on ly ......................................................................4©C
Corduroy Pants, brown only, 4 to 12 years.. 50c
All Wool Pants, guaranteed to be all wool, best 

on the market, 3 to 14 years, only.............. ............74c
Yaathf P u tt

Jeans Pants, a splendid grade, sixes 26 to 30 
inches waist, only..........................................................99c

Corduroy Pants, brown only, 26 to 80 inches
waist, price.. . . .  v  ...................................................$125

Wool Pants, striped and checked effects, 26 to 80 
inches waist, for ....................................................... $149

Higher grades, in Cassimere, Worsted, Cheviot,
etc., any color or sice you want, at $1.60 t o . . .$2.50

Ysfitbs’ Saits
3-Piece Extra Heavy Ttieed Suit, sack mat. 

lined with heavy sateen, 14 to 20 years for___$3 00

8-Piece Cheviot suit, sack coat, neatly made and 
lined with sateen, brown checks, 14 to 20 yrs. $3-75

% . i
8-Piece Cheviot Suit, round-cut coat, sateen 

lining, latest style^vsriouH colors, 14 to 20 years* a 
suit that is hard to brat, a t . . .............................. $4.50

8-Piece Flannel S ait, all wool, round-cut coat, 
sateen lining, dark green with pin stripea, newest 
style, 1ft to 20 years, on ly............ ........................$5 00

3 Piece Eoglisb Tweed Suit, sack coat, line^ 
with heavy sateen, well made and neatly finished, 14 
to 20 years, various dark colors, only.................. 5-00

3-Piece Heavy Twill Wonted Suit, dark blue 
with pin stripea, sack coat, 14 to 20 years, price $.00

2- Piece Ctssimere Suit, round cut coat, well 
made and neatly lined, ft to 10 years, for .............. 75c

2 Piece Cassimere Suit, square out, double- 
breasted coat, 5 to 10 years, on ly ........................ $1.25

2-Piece Norfolk Suit made of dark grey mixed 
cheviot, ft to 10 years, price...................................$1 49

8-Piece Cheviot Suit, double-breasted coat with 
sailor collar, stripes and checks, 4 to 8 years.. .$1.50

2-Piece Cheviot Suit, extra heavy double-breast
ed, square cut coat, 8 to 1ft yean , for .............. $1.50
\ Norfolk Suit, made of extra heavy cheviot, 7 to

lft yean, well made and finished, on ly .. ........... $ 2 2 5
8-Pieoe Heavy Wool Suit, sack coat, double- 

breasted vest, stripes and checks, 10 to 15 years $4.00
2-Pce Clay W onted Sait, hTk only, sq’r or round 

cut coat, lined with farmer's satin, 19 to lft yrs $4.75

Nat Ice tf Stockholders’ Meetiof.
Pursuant, to and by authority and di

rection of resolutions adopted by the 
Board of Directors of the Internationa 
A Great Northern Railroad Company, 
notice is hereby given tha t a  specia 
meeting of th e  Stockholders of said Rail
road Company is sailed to be held s t  its 
principal office, in the City of Palestine,

Northern Railroad Company and of 
completing and improving said railroad 
as it is now constructed or may be here
after constructed. A. R. Howaan, T h e  F o r t  W o r t h  R e c o r d

Citittoa by PablicatiM.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County—G reeting: %
Yoe are hereby'commanded, that by 

making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in the comity 
of Houston, if there be a  newspaper 
published in said county, (ba t if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newsnsper la published,) for four weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, yon 
summon W. E. H artt, whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear before the 
Hon. County Coart. a t the next regular 
term thereof, to bu holder) in the county 
of Houston, s t  the court house thereof, 
in Crockett, Texas, on ths first Monday 
in November, 1808, the seme being the 
2nd day of November, 1908, file number 
being 1031, then sad  there to answer 
the Petition of 8. J .  Collins, J . H. Wake-

Texas, on the SMfc day of December, 
1906, a t 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose 
of authorising the Board of Directors of 
said Company to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for authority to 
issue, sad  lor an order approving and 
directing to be registered, the bonds of 
said Company, in respect to the mileage 
and the value of the railroad, property 
and franchises of the Houston. Oaklawn 
A  Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the acquisition thereof by said In 
ternational A G reat Northern Railroad 
Company, in pursuance of an set of the 
legislature of the Htate of Texas, approv
ed February 21, 1968, authorising ths 
former Company to sell and the latter to 
purchase said railroad, property and 
franchisee, as well ss in respect to the 
value, if necessary to be considered to 
make the amount of all of said bonds, of 
so much of the railroad, property and 
franchises of the Fort Worth division of 
said Company as has not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously is- 
•usd, arid bonds to be $10,000.00 per 
mile of the first mortgage bonds of said 
International A G reat Northern Railroad 
Company secured by its first mortgage 
executed November 1, 1879, to John  S. 
Kennedy and Samuel Sloan, trustees; 
•19,900.00 per mile of its second mort-

A Policeman’s Testimoy.
J. N. Patterson, night police 

roan of Nashua. Ia., writes: "Last 
winter 1 bad a bad cold on my 
lungs and tried at least a half doa- 
en advertised cough medicines and 
had treatment from two physicians 
without getting any benefit A 
friend recommended Foley’s Hon
or and Tar and two thirds of a bot
tle cured me. 1 consider it the 
greatest cough and lung medicine

g  F. BBOWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CKOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain

gT O K E SA  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’* 
Drugstore.

BALTE8T0H 3EII-TEEKLT EETI
—AND—

THE CBIOIETT COURIER 
(or tie jar fir S1.S5

Psysble in sdvsnee. Subscribe at ones, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the two papers for bu t little more than 
th s  prioe of one of them, and but samel) 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mall your ordeia to the

COURIER OFFICE.

in the world.” Sold by Smith A  
French Drag Co.

Anxious Moments-
Some of the most anxious hours 

of a mother’s life are those when 
the little ones of the household 
have the croup. There is no oth
er medicine so effective in this ter
rible malady as Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. It is a household favorite 
for throat and lung troubles, and 
as it contains no opiates or other 
poisons, It can be safely given. 
Sold by Smith A  French Drug Co.

A  NUNN,f 1*14 29, end tha t 
r. E . H artt became 
to p a r  them  plain- 
money, with intsr- 
M as stipulated in 
tiflh pray judgment 
i said note, against

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both



I ta a lk U  I w tu  C tT k tU li.
Home of the ancient agreement! be- 

tween the little 8wlsa state* were m y  
noteworthy. In 1248 Berne and Fri
bourg made a covenant which lasted 
•or more than 200 years by which they 
agreed that even a war between them 
should not destroy their agreement, 
that no war between them should be 
entered on without a previous attempt 
a t  conciliation and tha t within four
teen days of the end of any feud all 
territory conquered and spoils of war 
•lo st be returned to their owners. Cit
ies which 050 years ago could agree to 
such terms deserve to Uve in history. 
Basel, Schsffhaneen and—Appensell a 
few years later were wise and far
sighted enough to agree " t a s l t  still 

eek conciliation’’ In case of differ- 
|  betwfen them. Just over 000 

years ago the Swiss confederation was 
founded by the throe tin) mountain 
states U rt Schwys and Nldwalden, 
which, remaining small and unimpor
tan t themselves, have by the force of 
the Idea of union drawn to themselves 
from time to time larger states end 
powerful cities till today the Swiss na
tion can In proportion to Its slse and 
population boast of a prouder history 
and greater benefits to mankind than 
any other nation In Europe.

MaHaSe Wen*. I ’
One of the old governors of the Caro- 

tines was s  man who had lived a farm 
er's life most of the  time until be was 
elected, and his wife, having never 
seen a steamboat or a railroad and 
having no wish to test either one, re
fused to accompany her husband to the 
capital.

Wheu the governor reached his desti
nation he found that almost all the 
other officials Were accompanied by 
their wives, and he sent an Imperative 
message to hie brother to "fetch Me
linda along.”

The brother telegraphed, "She’s 
afraid even to look a t the engine.”

The governor read the message and 
pondered over It for a few moments. 
At the end of that time he sent off tKe 
following command:

"Bill, you blindfold Melinda and back 
her on to the train.”

Melinda arrived at the capital with 
the victorious Bill twenty-four hours 
later.

X

S ta a la l l  M oahrya .
The ringtail monkey, one of the most 

valuable and expensive of tbe smaller 
animals. Is caught In an interesting 
way. A oocoanut Is split lu two and a 
banana wltb a piece of wood running 
through It placed lengthwise through 
the nut. the two halves of which are 
drawn together by wires. Then a bole 
la cut large enough for the monkey's 
paw to enter. Tbe monkey spies tbe 
tempting not from hka tree. He hope 
down, looks It over, sees the bole and 
smells tbe banana Inside. He is fond 
of bananas, Putting his paw In, be 
grasps It. but the wood prevents It from 
coming out. Then the catchers appear, 
end the monkey runs for a tree. Rut 

Tbe note Is for me.” be cannot climb because of the eoooa-
“But I wa* told." replied tbe l-on "to BO{ on bis pew. end be will not let go 

give It to the bald Dr. Smith." of that, so be Is raptured, pawing wild
•'Oh. you got turned around a Utile | .  a t tb* tree trunk.

on the name, that’s all." replied the ________________
doctor, reaching for the not*.

And It took considerable argument to 
eeavtace the boy he was tbe right man

Be. Smith.
While Dr. Theobald Smith was a lec

turer oa bacteriology In tbe medical, 
department of tbe Columbian universi
ty a boy came to him wltb a message 
from a  relative who was visiting In 
Washington. When tbe boy aew tbe 
doctor be pat tbe note back In hie pock
et, saying, “I fa  another Dr. Smith the 
note is for."

"Let me see the aame oa the euvet 
said the doctor curiously. “That

Th become sun drunk to a condition 
Into which nay one may fall In tbe 
tropica. Exposure to tbe su a 't rays will 
reduce a man to a  condition si moat ex
actly resembling dntakennera. lie  Stag
gers about and la usually compelled to 
tte down sod “sleep It *IT," Son drunk- 

la sometimes accompanied by 
Another curioas fact la 

with life to the tropica, wl 
tees a t the earns time all the 

year round. Is tha t I f  you do not get up 
before sunrise you do not feol well ell 
day. Too feel heavy, out ef ami 
bare a tendency to

-

>

> of us casta a 
about na a sort ef promo 

b ra - a strange Indefinable someth lag 
which we call personal In to  nee—which 
has Its effect on every other life oa 
which h  falls. It gusa wltb as wherev
e r  era go. It is not eoulrthtng we can 
have when are want to have It and 
then lay aside a t will, as we ley aside 
a garm ent It Is something tha t always 
pours out from our Ufa. like Ugbt from 
a  lamp, like heat from a flame. Uhe per 

from a

asld

About tbe time James MacNelll Whis
tler, the artist, was causing a sensation 
with the painting which be caltod "A 
Harmony In Black end Red." "A Noc
turne In Blue” or some each name be 
had a misunderstanding wltb bio d ub  

does. The secretary finally 
to Mr. W histler saying that tbe 

club woo Id be glad to receive from him 
"an arrangement in gold and silver."

___  Wlrl" Hnt.lt.
"Why.” asked her anxious and excit

ed mother, “do you think be le coming 
to the point a t last T’

"Wall." the oMiden replied, looking 
demurely down at the rag. “when be 
took me In his arm s end klaeed me last 
night ha said be’d got ao need to me be 
didn’t believe be could ever break blm- 

of the bab lt"  -Chicago Record

r e d d l i n g  c itp a . fo r  m y poem -la  no good!
An article in the Burlington Maga- Editor (coldly)—Neither was tbe po 

Hoe describes some early English • m- ®but tbe door, please, 
tnrthenware drinking t-ups of eccentric 
patterns. The prindpul feature of moat 
of tbe quaint tygs. or loving cups. Is 
tbelr astonishing number of handles, 
which range from two to as many as 
twelye. I t  Is supposed that the purpose 
of this equipment was that tbe cup 
might pass from band to  hand und 
each guest have a fresh portion of the 
rim to himself, no doubt an excellent 
arrangement for the first time round!
Not coutent with half a dozen or so of o rtg te  of the r* m * a .
full grown bandies, tbe potter frequent- ! , ,, 0..l u „ of tllt, turban mUat t*
ly Inserted between each of them a I R ,d ,or QOt< a8 commonly believed, 
sort of rudimentary handle, consisting l um ong  M oslem s, hu t as a sign of au- 
of a looped strip of clay. The "fud- { tboruy and honor dating back to tbe 
dltng < np” is a cluster of half a doxen ear,h.*t per.ods of Jewish history. Tbe

Griggs—VThut iohKch you think that? 
“Well, I’ve been talking tbe m atterbeen 

b fanover with both fam ilies"—Life.
la te  It.

Nell—He invited me to take a stroll, 
and before we had gooc half a mile I 
bad him proposing.

Belle—Won In a walk, eh?—Philadel
phia Record.

Quails are said to be extinct In Ire
land. where they were formerly to be 
fonnd In great numbers.

O s tt la s  R id  o f  th e  P ro o f* .
“Mrs. Flutierby doesn't show ber age. 

does she?”
“Well, no, not so much as she did be

fore she sent those grown up children 
of here abroad.” — Cleveland Plr.in 
Dealer.

r t s a s e a f .
“He says tha t be has paid every cent

he owed."
“W here did be get the money?” 
“Borrowed I t " —Brooklyn Life.

Bio* of tho
Moot men ooem to be as Ignorant 

•bout tbe else of the see as they era ef 
the distance between the heavenly 
planets. Invention gives s  few Inter
esting facta: Tbe Pacific covers tt&OOO.. 
000 miles, the Atlantic 80.000.000 and 
the Indian. Arctic and Antarctic oceans 
42,000,000. To stow sway tbe contents 
of the Pacific H would be necessary to 
fill a tank a mile long, a mile wide and 
a  mile deep every day for 440 years. 
Pot la figures, the Pacific holds ■ la 
weight 04a000.000c00tk000.000.000 tone. 
The Atlantic averages a depth of not 
quite three miles. Its water weighs 
82ft.opo.noo.ooo.orto.ooo tons, and •  tank 
to contain It would have each of Its 

430 mile* long and

"1 never hesitate to cut end
rbange any play an til It suite me." 
Stuart Roberta to ble legal ad- 
oa occasion.

“1 suppose yon edit Shakespeare wltb 
•  blue pencil?” replied the lawyer.

"Ton can Just bet I do."
“Then. I imagine, yon would plead 

guilty to as Indictment for murdering 
the Bard of Avon."

"No; I would not. but 1 would admit 
Ibis

good alied cups joined together. When 
It la realised that tbe six cups commu
nicate wltb each other Internally, so 
that to empty one you must empty all, 
tbe force of tbe name will be apparent. 
Any doubt as to tbe use of these formi
dable vessels is dispelled by tbe in
scription: “Fill me full of aider. Drink 
of me." ________________

At «h *  T op  o f  St. P o «*r** .
One needs to climb to tbe top of 8 t  

Peter's to understand best bow its 
builders sought to overawe Its behold
ers. Then tbe colossal proportions of 
every detail become apparent; then one 
may discover th a t the pen in tbe band 
of 8 t  Mark Is u  long as s tlx  foot 
grenadier. On approaching tbe row of 
apostle* which stand along tbe edge of 
tbe roof and wblcb seem to the by
stander In tbe street below of tbe size 
of ordinary human beings one will find 
gigantic figures wboee eyes are as big 
ss men's beads and wboee fingers vie 
in else with an athlete's forearm. Tbe 
roof Is Indeed a city In Itself, for here 
are rows of bouses where tbe workmen 
who ere constantly employed In repulr
ing tbe cathedral have tbelr homes. A 
fountain supplies them wttb water, 
and tbelr provisions are brought to 
them on the backs of donkeys driven 
up tbe broad end easy Incline of tbe 
stairway.

Aa A llm e a t e f  th e  F ee t.
Poetry I* at last classified. Tbe Wash

ington Poet tells e story of some chil
dren who were dlscueelng tbe perfec
tions and usefulness of tbelr respective 
fat biers.

"My father's tbe beet man la tbe 
world.” said one little girl. "He Is •  
minister  He mqkes people go to
church.”

“Mine Is the best" piped op another. 
"He’s a doctor. He makes sick people 
well so they can go to clinrcb.”

Three or four more enlarged upon tbe 
benefit tbe world derived from tbelr fa
thers, and It finally came tbe turn- of a 
sweet, bine eyed little girl.

“My papa's the beet of all." she said. 
“He’s a pock"

"A poet I" said another, joining the 
group. “Why, a poet Isn’t  a profession! 
It’e •  disease!”

term uaed in th e . Hebrew Bible for 
putting on tbe bonnet of tbe high 
priest la from a root meaning “to bind 
round.” Tbe words miter, hood, dl 
dem, as used In tbe Old Testament, are 
only variations of tbe word turban.

Jeromo tells us tha t tbe turban baa a 
place In tbe most ancient records of 
history. Tbe variations as adopted by 
Mohammedans are many. Their oWn 
authorities hint a t a thousand methods 
of arranging tbe turban, which shows 
not only the tribe and religious dis
tinction. but even tbe personal pecul
iar! ties of tbe wearer.

An old legend traces the turban to 
an act of desperate courage recorded of 
the ancient Levantinea. A brave band 
of warriors are said to have wrappr 1 
tbelr winding sheets round tbelr hem 
as they devoted themselves to certain 
death t> save tbelr comrade* on tbe 
battlefield.

Of Two Evil*.
He—You’re getting your bat ruined. 
8be—Well, it’s an old bat, and I do 

bate to wet my new umbrella.—Detroit 
Free P

| There are animals purport log to be
whales a-swlm in tbe ocean of Fame
of whom Posterity will easily pack •
doxen a t a time Into a sardine box.—
New Orleans Times-Democrat - ..... —

Odd K a n .
In human beings tbe two dare fre

quently do not match, though, aa both 
cannot be properly seen a t  tbe 
time, this defect usually escapee our 
notice. Tbe same thing Is true to some 
extent of monkeys and quadrupeds, 
and owia have one ear directed up
ward and tbe other downward, wblcb 
enables them to bear both above and 
below aa they fly.

Taking tbe word "ear” in a  broader 
there are some animals which 
two kinds of these organs. A 

fish, tot  example, has a  pair of 
Imbedded in Its bead, and also aThe Gopher Snake.

(t baa long been a ^question In our ' cullar streak—tbe lateral
minds n* to bow tbe goplier snake q0wn each side of tbe body,
caught tbe gnpbers on which he Uvea, 
but H. C. I l 'l t - e r  tells how It wmt done, 
baring wit d a  catch, .dr. Snake 
colled Lis t;.il over the gopher hole, set
ting a snare for him. When the gopher 
bad craw l'd  out of the hole sufficiently 
to permit the snake's tall to be drawn 
about the Imdy of tbe gopher tbe coil ,

appears to perform some of tbe func
tion* of bearing, as It is conce: 
wltb tbe detection of movements in 
surrounding water.

Tbe two feelers which project from 
(he bead of an Insect are almost 
talnlv auditory organa, and when 
are supplemented by c a n  of another

projections behind tbe wings (bal
ancers) which probably help It to bear. 
—Stray Stories.

i r
said tbe nervous man. “1 have 

•  habit of talking la say sleep "
And the eminent citlaeo who to ex

pected to respond to an ovation la ev
ery town tha t the train goes through 
murmured:

"What a valuable accomplishment!" 
—Washington Star.

m  a t tk *
" I t was sheer care Warn 

body's part that ceased Charley to loos 
money on that race,” said young Mrs. 
Torklne sympathetically 

"How do you know?”
"I saw It la tbe paper. J h e  bone was 

left at tbe poet Tbe Idea of putting a 
horse la a race and then neglecting to 
unhitch him P’—Washington 8tar.

A  a « a r r  d e e r s *
Tbe last campaign In which Henry 

George was permitted to engage 
abounded In wordy encounters In 
making squelching rejoinders to Im
pertinent questions tbe famous single 
taker could not be excelled. During 
one of hie addressee Henry George re
marked that a lifetime bad been de
voted to tbe dissemination of bis single 
tax views.

“ And w hat have you accomplished?” J ------------ ------------»
Inquired a voice In tbe audience. not it a*  Down •  u»e*ek.

*"f»xed New York’s balls to tbelr j An old newspaper mao in Washlng- 
grefftest capacities,” said tbe orator ton tells this story of Mr. Blaine: 
suavely. And a delighted audience "My first experience with Mr. Blaine 
would not permit him to continue for w as when as correspondent for a west- 

minutes i am  paper I endeavored to get him to
withdraw from the official reporters of 
tbe bouse a speech which he bad made 
In order tha t 1 might make an abstract 
of i t

‘How much of this do you w ant to 
>?* Mr. Blaine asked.

"I replied tha t I thought I

wnt* fastened about Mr. Gopher ao , kind we can say that tbe ears are 
quick as a flaab. J all alike.

It waa gradually drawn tighter and Grass hoppers and locusts have
tighter until tbe gopher fell over dead, ears In tbelr legs, and tbe com 
tbe life having Ix^n completely squecx- bouse fly ha* a pair of little dobs! 
ed out of hist. After the gopher Is dead 
the snake swallows him whole, and It 
Is not an unusual thing to find one of 
these snakes with n number of gopbem 
In him. Tlie gopher is a great fighter.
and If be was not caught In a snare as A curious Instance of bird death ^ 
tbe one mentioned be would doubtless recorded by W. E. D. Scott In hi* 
make a bard fight for life even with a "Story of a Bird Lover." He telle a  
snake. Tulare Advance. story of a kingfisher who was shot.

pursued bis fligbt. apparently unhurt, 
for 200 feet, and then dropped dead. 
Still, when tbe body w as examined 
there was no mark of a wound upon 1L 
wblcb gave rise to tbe possibility tha t 
a wild bird could be frightened (a 
death. "I have seen the 
happen many times since.' 
tbe story. “I Know now the reason 
this. A single shot striking a bird 
flight, penetrating tbe th in 'side of 
body and entering his longs, makes a  
very small bole, and no external 
rhage ensues. There to little or 
■bock to the bird. I fancy be ha 
feels pain, bat presently tbe Internal 
hemorrhage from tbe great blood ves
sels that have been severed makes him 
suddenly unconscious, and In a  moment 
he Is dead. Tbs time, however, between 
tbe penetrating of tbe shot and tbe In
ternal hemorrhage to sufficient to al
low tbe animal to travel a  very consid- 

ble distance seemingly uninjured."

Tk* I
There to e peculiar bird commonly 

known as tbe “k lw t” Its scientific 
name being Apteryx mantel 11. It to tbe 
lowest, form of bird which exists, bat 
to so scarce tha t scientist* are happy 
to get s  specimen In any condition. It 
to absolutely without wings or tall. Its 
legs are abort stubby, but very strong, 
and nr* uaed by this bird for digging. 
Tbe body covering to a cross between 
heir and feather*, a  material which is 
very coarse. They can develop great 
■peed and make a desperate fight when 
attacked. Breeding them In captivity 
has utterly felled, and only a few mu 
■euros can boast of a specimen. They 
are now very rarely found in tbe for
ests and swamps In tbe north of New 
Sea land. \ >.i,v .

would

•be
▲ little child, not three years old. was 

sleepy and hi* mother carried him to 
hto crib, bat the pillow slip had been 
removed by the maid for tbe laundry 
and the child, looking ap beseechingly 
Into hto mother's face,

put a shirt on my pillow.'

** Sfce I*
T h in k  of it! For three days and 

three nights that quartet sat about a 
table, shuffling, dealing and cashing In 
Jackpots. and wbep tbe game was 
filially broken np every man bad ex
actly the amount he bad begun with."

"Humph! Odd tbe way they came 
out even. Isn’t  it?"

send about half of it.
” T hen 1 will make an abstract my

-You're so bashful, Mr. Callow. 
I really believe that if you ever marry 
the tody win have to propose.

He—W-well, but I might bavo—er— 
to decline.—Pack.

“Why don't you make hay while tbe 
in shines and"—
"Hub! If I tried to do tha t it'd  just 

my luck to get ■unstruck ”—Phils 
JX1«*Vu

im
know." said

slam*.
Mrs. Brown—How do yon Hke your 

neighbor, Mrs. Black?
Mrs. Green—Ob. I like ber wall 

but I suspect she doesn’t ti»i»r 
ef me. I law  ear girl talking to 

over tbe fence last evening.
■ -T- T«*v%iu n*> m w*S*c umu it

i outside, but a trout always weighs 
1 in tbe water,—Somerville Journal.

A L ite ra l
| A teacher In one of tbe school*

Philadelphia had one day been ao dis
turbed by tbe bussing of Upe and ahuf- \ 
fling of feet of the children that she 
was on the verge of distraction. Final
ly she said: "Children. 1 caunot stand 
ao much notoe. Please be quiet for ■
little while, a t least Let me eee if you nslf,’ eek) he. ‘reducing It one-half. I 
can’t  be so still that you could bear a do not doubt your skill, but I w ant tht* 
pin drop.” speech boiled down by Its friends.’ "

Instantly every child became as still .....  — — -
as a mouse. Then a little boy In n back ( Lit*’* L ittle Detie*.
■sat piped o u t wltb marked Imps I t  may be doubted U It to within tbe 
•tones: ! power of any one man, however great

“Well, tot ber drop!"—Philadelphia and powerful and gifted, to change tbe 
Dsd«ar current of tbe world’s affaire, but there

i to scarcely any one who will contend 
tha t civilisation would not advance, the

•e r rM ta  la  Ckta*
|  rich man’a servant in <
> salary, yet many are tbe 

re paid to

He L*v«4 I II  
James MacNeUl W histler looked upon 

Ufa aa upon a kind of w arfare and was 
never so happy aa when be waa quar
reling with somebody. He to quoted as 
having aaid when asked If he did not 

. b a re  many friends: “Yea, I have many 
Mends, and I am grateful to them, but 

| thorn whom moot I love are my ene
mies, not in a  Biblical sense. Oh, no, 
but because they keep one always busy, 
always np to the mark, either fighting 
them or proving -hem idiots."

world become better end Ufa for all 
grow more beautiful If each dtlaen 
would perform the simple and appar
ent duty which be can easily do.

There to one sure way of reforming 
tbe world, and th a t to for each person 
to contribute his mite. — w*n—* c ity  
World.

o h  th e  J a w ,
A man struck wltb any degree of 

force upon tbe mental area of tbe Jaw. 
although he may be In perfect physical 
condition, Instantly collapse* and falls 
to tbe ground. Tbe attitude assumed 
In recovery, which may be Instantane
ous or delayed some minute*, is most 
characteristic. He squirms about, 
raises bis bead and rolls hto eyed In a s  
attem pt to locate himself. He tries to  
get on his side and elbow; be endeav
ors to rise upon bis hands and knees. 
If be regains bis feet be staggers like a  
drunken man, and should be proceed to 
reopen hostilities be Is usually prompt
ly “p a t out” by bis adversary. T te  
blow Is practically never fata l; 
heart’s action to never unduly aceel 
a ted; tbe pulse and respiration are nor
mal; tbe pupils are normal; there to no 
headache, no sweats, no cold extremi
ties, no pallor- none of tbe ordinary 
algae of shock or concussion.—Medical 
News.

/ £ 5 J£ til® 11

Tfftrrf Kim
Dora—I shan’t stand It another a

utel I'm 
f!

to him

" . : ...

T h e  P h re n o lo g is t  i
Phrenologist—Here to a man out 

hto proper sphere. Hto t u M M i  
high intellectual and spiritual qualities, 
y«t be to spending hto time behind a 

Sir (to tbe grocer). I
you a

T w o  I * te l
Marie Antoinette, |

turned to tbe i 
to tbe left after passing^
She lost her way, lost time and 
means lost ber |  
of Louis XIV. So the story of

a fatal

’ ev

\
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lap ok  U lls*.
great public be tic- 
•tljf to Sew York, 
“boot** typical of luteal

* trunenu [{Tffi'lTj
plies j|Hp•

i M i l ;  .i>i ,
J S  (ereot make* Jfi

of P i a n « M j K Y
j l j l  L'! r a n g i n g  i n f f

i i f r o ii. >XH,
1(H) to fcfuu f  n w +  ’̂ r  I  

'fy WM—6 ditfer«*nt |  IlypjjUHEA^ 7 1 
^ m a k e s  of O r f t p ^ | 2 ^ j | l

g*ns- These ginsl* are Hold ou installment plan “Uji
Purchasers will have from «6 to 80 per cent 1»> H ? ^ » 5 a r  
buying organs from atoru. J keep a full stock
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

“Shoot folly as she flies,” “Hope springs 
eternil In the human breast,” “Man 
never ts but always to be blessed.’ 
“ Whatever is, Is right," “The proper 
study of mankind la man," "Grows 
w ith his growth and strengthens with 
his strength," "Order Is heaven’s first 
law," "W orth makes tbs man and want 
of It the fellow," "Honor and shame 
from no condition rise; act well your 
part—there all the honor lies;" “An 
honest man's the noblest work of 
God." "Thou wert my guide. phUoso 
pber and friend;” "Every woman Is at 
heart a rake," "Woman's a t best a con
tradiction still," "Just as the twig Is 
bent the tree's Inclined." "Who shall 
decide when doctors disagree?" "A lit
tle learning Is a dangerous thing," “To 
err is human, to forgive divine," “Beau
ty draws ns with a single hair,” “Fool* 
rash In where angels fear to trend." 
“Damn with faint prates." “The many

i S k ! L >  day the weekly analysis blaising of a house la goodness;
te Croton w ater and read "a trace **• of •  »**•• l« hospltahty; the
Itoftm." "W hat are nitrites?" he « « * a t  of » J  cleanliness; the
«. Getting an evasive answer, be of a  *oaMe to contentment.
t off and found out w hat nitrites _  _ .
» and published the nows, explain- Toa •bouW nwrer punish a child when
Amt they meant sewage contamlna- * °°  “ •  • “***• and- by th* wa*- nevw 
and advising the people to boll the • " «  * * « £ *  anttl
rr. Then while the other papers after he to sober.-A tchtoon (3lobe.
s IHKxhpoohing the news be went up | »  rmm* » • • » « .
Ugh the Croton watershed with a  I Robert Buchanan had one deep eo- 
ers and took ptetnres of towns sew- thuslasm. his mother. 8h« was always 
% into the streams, public dumps young In her appearance, but be re- 
their banks, people and **il"*1* gsrded bar to the end of her life as 
Meg in Gw water. He made goad abounding even In girlish charms. He 
case. The other papers befftttod could never realise that she was grow- 
conditions, saying running w ater lag old. In looking a t her, even when 
flea Itself. But Bits inquired how she was close upon eighty, be eaw the 
r it took the w ater tb come down soft bine eyes and golden hair which 
i the worst town, sixty miles away, ha had loved long ago. 
answer waa four days. Ha asked j “I  cannot Imagine my mother as old,” 
experts how long a  cholera germ he said again and again the day after 
ht live la running water. “Seven she died. 1  do not feel tha t she la 
»,” waa the answer. New York had dead, far I  cannot Imagine the world 
uy up tha t watershed, and the cost without her.”
Into the mUUons. But Rite had hto When, a  youth of eighteen, he went 
it.” and New York has pure water, up to Loodon “to take the world by 
L, Steffens In McClure**. storm” he was a miserably homesick

— ■ --------, lad. He sa t in a corner of the railway
W alla a e *  W all Papers. carriage, hto heart aching, his eyes dim

Fall papers are unhealthy," said a  with tears.
rtetan. "They destroy the porous- “I realtoed," he says, “th a t 1 was for 
i of walls. If  I had my way noth- the first time quite friendless and stone, 
but whitewash woold be used aU |  thought of my dear mother praying 
r the world. Wall paper doeea our for M  i t  home, and I longed to turn 
Iff pores and thus to a  certain ex- hack and ask bar forglveceaa for any

<TMK TEXAS ROAD”

“Look a t the F ig u r u r
S i n »  H o w lh ’ i  Rat.

The story of the luck of the Howth* 
to well known, and down to very recent 
time# no member of tha t family would 
permit a ra t to be put to death. I t was 
said that about the year 1790 the twen
ty-sixth Baron Howth w rs giving a 
banquet to his friends when a ra t rash- 
ad Into the hall, followed by several 
dogs, and. jumping on the table, sat un 
before Lord Howth as If appealing for 
protection. He saved Its life, and from 
tha t moment It never quitted him. At 
last he sot out on a foreign tour, accom
panied by hto brother, who persuaded 
him to leava tb* rut behind.

Bitting la a  hotel a t Maraalllaa, the 
door suddenly flew open, and th* rat 
dripping wet. came crawling te and 
went straight to the fire to dry itself 
Lord Howth’* brother, enraged a t the 
Intrusion, srlssd the poker and dashed 
out the rat's  brains. “You have mur
dered me!" exclaimed Lord Howth and 
Instantly fell down and expired.—Lon 
don Tit Bit*.

Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via the I. & G. N.

THE “TRUE ST. LOUIS WORLD’S FAIR LIRE

l____________ .  I Haem» Mlnataa QaiateM. ______
N  Lotte u> Saa A strain ■ M f e p f C S e e l  

t  Moan «T Mluuic* Qulrkm.M Levti la Aaatia.
Excellent Dining Car Service all the way-all the time.

19*iM TtaTtinm m *  a n w n r
Uiapmsitefratstn Mw.Rftis “THB TEXAS HOAD”
T S J l S S InUruMtumoi4rGreat North- 

*• en» Railroad.

I t  yon poke about th* corners 
garden yon will soon understand 
th* Garden, how the stories of 
Imprisoned In a solid tuck arise, 
hardly ever find a toad in Its c 
retreat without wondering bow It 
agad to get In and bow It propo

shrined this batrschlan habit In the 
phrase "toad in a bole" as th* name of 
a dish to which a piece of meat Is 
baked Inside a batter, with no visible 
means of entrance or ex it This pern!- 
tor faculty of the toad for burying him 
seif without leaving a trace behind to 
due to hto trick of burrowing back
ward. aa a crab does, his strong hind 
togs shoveling th# ea rth  forward until
k s  Cm ^ v m am aA  /

dur” (vermilion>. Great car* to always 
taken tha t neither shall catch a glimpse 
of the other durfngthl* Important proc
am which finally m akes the couple man

I
 A New Mexico correspondent sends to 

Case and Comment the following litte r 
w ritten bv a newly elected Justlio of 
th e  peace In that territory some tre a ty  
years ago, when conditions were lonie- 
what more primitive than now:

“I wtah you would tend me a f»» MU 
for justices and coos tables. I have but 
one law book In my office, and that Is a

Wt s p a r ty  In  Ch ino.
ory member of a family to 

may be sold voluntarily 
d eb t Contracts are bekl 
I the Chinese, and what

had my first case yesterday, and 
the jury promptly found a verdict for 
tb* plaintiff, and I charged the defend
an t $20 costs. He kicked, and l  reduced 
it to $15, which be paid. I then 
•whacked up’ with the constable, which 
I thought would be about rig h t If  I 
don’t bean from you before the next 
case comes oo the costs will be $29. 
This thing has pot to pay."

has already spent $000,000 on the tan 
hath without penetrating th* enter cu
ticle of the bant mood*, and when he 
baa spent another $500,000 he will still 
be butting. Them are two crasr* which 
cannot be cured—the eras* for society 
amfcrihe erase for political off!re.—New 
York Press. * •' ■ , •

ho P lace War Cheap Charity.
"Sir." began the beggar, approaching 

S promenader on Rongtong square. ”1 
am to distress”—

"Here’s a nickel for yon," said the 
promenader, proffering thn coin.

“Pardon me,” replied the beggar 
scornfuUy, "but I cannot accept any
thing leas than a dim* on a fashionable 
street like this.”-Philadelphia Press

X a ls f *  Sew lptarv.
One of tb* most remarkable pieces of 

nature sculpture to California la the 
George Washington rock, about thirty- 
five miles northwest of Los Angeles, In 
th* Santa Susans mountains, lays the 
Sunset Magaalne. A chiseled monu
ment could hardly bear truer likeness 
te  George Washington than this chance 
ptetur* la tb* ragged contour of a hugs 
bowlder. Viewed from one point, and 
only ooe. It stands ea t sharp and dis
tinct against the sky. From all other 
points the reck la a  shapeless mass. 
The Image measures full twenty-five

The Traveler
Who contemplates a  trip  to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
should know that

BALVESTOX SE11-VEEKLT HEWS
—AND—

THE CROCKETT COURIER
fir ne year fir 11.15

PaVhble in advance. Subscribe at once, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the two papers (or but little more than 
the price of one of them, and hot a small 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mail your orders to the

COURIER OFFICE.

H ea lth  aaS  W ea lth .
The American business man of the 
resent day spends his health to gain 

wealth and then Immediately starts out 
h ill In the vicinity have to spend his wealth to regaining his 
dton relics—ovens, stone* health. But generally he finds th* first 
adlan writing*, arrow- feat child's play to comparison with th* 
a—«»d many traces of a second. Baltimore American. V

The Denver & 
Bio Grande B B

widely known as "T he Scenic lin e  
of the World,” has more scenic a t
tractions than any other route across 
the continent, traversing as it does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River. Glenwood Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon, Castle Gate, and 
the world-famed Salt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains are equip
ped with the latest improved ears of

SEE . O O P
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ELLING TREt-S' AGESA STORY OF WHISTLER
n *  P la ta r *  T h a t W o *  H U  ICvaa O n lr  A ccu ra te  W a r  la S a lt  to  hy 

T h o a fk  It  N a «  B oca Hold. O lrth  M oaaarcatcat.
A certain Lady So-aod-on. who nd- “The only accurate way to eatimate 

mired W histler's genius to the e iten t a tree s age U by the measurement of 
of purchasing one of his picture* Its girth," said a botanist. "Tbecouot- 
never was able to obtain possession of Ing of the rings of otogenous trees can 
her property. One day she drove to only be applied to such as are ea t 
the studio In her victoria Mr. Wills down In their prime, for these trees, 
tier went out to the sidewalk to greet when they begin to die, cease to odd 
bar. their yearly rings. Girth measurement

“Mr. Whistler.” she said, “two years la the only safe guide to the age of 
ago I bought one of your pictures, a trees.
beautiful thing, and I have never heen “Hence all over the World botanists 
able to bang It on my walls It has have now for some years been mess- 
been loaned to one exhibition or an urlng trees of known and unknown 
other. Now today 1 have my carriage age, compiling thus a volume of sta 
with me, and I would like to take It tiatlcs tha t will become more and more 
home with mo. I am told It la In your valuable as It Increases In els* 
possession." “The yew la tbe longest lived of

“Dear lady." returned Wbletler. “yon trees. Three feet a century, our atatte- 
ask the Impossible I will send It te tics show, Is Its normal growth. Ac- 
you when I have It again, but It la not cording to this rule, tbe Kortlngal yew 
here. You have been misinformed." of Scotland, which was fifty six feet In 
And no forth, and so forth, to the same girth in 1708. must have lived over 
effect, nod tbe lady drove off without 1300 years The Tfshury yew. in Dor- 
her picture. i setsblre. Is thirty-aeven feet In girth

Afler she had departed Whistler 
commenced to |»oke around the studio, 
and. to the great astonishment of a 
friend who h:id been an tnm lontnry 
listener to the above conversation, he 
brought forth n canvas 

“ Here It Is." Us said. "She w«* right 
shout one thing—It la beautiful." Aod 
It w:i* Itcaufiful.

"Itut tb*» Impudence of these people." 
he continued, “who think (hat 1***-*him< 
they i*iy a few paltry hundred pounds 
they own my pictures Why. It m e re  
Ijr secures them the privilege of having 
them in their houses now and then'
Tile pictures are mine!"- Harper *
We. l i t .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Cham Iter lain
Wholesale anti Retail Liquor Doalar, 

PALESTINE, TEXAS.

F. BROWN, M. D "Paul (Jones 'W hisky, 
Dytount p\Jemon, 
"Parker IJge,
CLlub 2Kouse,
Bellbrook,
2Ldgewood,

A gon! for

Budweiser Bee 

Schlit* Beer, 

£emp 3eer, 

xjcjc "Pearl Bee;

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

and many other leading brands

gT O K E SA  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tbe rear of Chamlwrlain’a 
Drugstore.

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Rosa, Carman. S t  John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cline, Aug-. Sep t and Oct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apple*, Pears, Plums, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETC. FINE HEW BLACKBERRY,
True tn name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S ., delivered at Crockett or any part of the county. Come 
and hoc f o r  yourself or address

J O H N  F .  B R I L L ,  o J  -  - —

CwHr S hari ana
A shaving of wood curia up owing 

to contraction on one aide and expan
sion on the other. This expansion Is 
accelerated by what la known aa tbe 
"back Iron" or “cap Iron" which la used 
la moat p la nee.

Tbe object of this “cap Iron" la to 
break the shavings Into abort lengths 
sad  to prevent tbe “cutting Iron" from 
tearing or aplittlng tbe fibers of the 
wood, which He always more or leas 
la a slanting direction.

The nearer tbe edge of tbe "back 
Iran” la placed to the edge of the "cat
ting Iron” the shorter tbe shavings are 
broken off. These a n  smooth on one 
aide, aod the serrations on the other 
correspond with the distance between 
the edges of the two Irons

All wood, too. Is formed In circular 
rings, sech aa can be aeen fa tbe tac
tion of any tree trunk. I t follows, 
therefore , that whan tbe rings of wood 
era cut across, as they a r t  to a certain 
extant la tbe act of planing, they arc 
relieved from tension, and curt up In 
the sodasvor to expand themselves.

Sirojor, Inspector
tod 6toenl Agent,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
Office over Chamberlain’e drug 

store.

Mono music Is strangely unrhythmic
al to Ea ropes a sera, says a writer In 
■very body's Msgs sine It constats
mainly of a moootoaons reiteration of 
sound, even a supposed change of air 
bring almost Imperceptible to an ear 
unaccustomed to the barbarous lack of 
tooe The Moro piano la a wooden 
frame shaped like tbe runners of a 
child's sled, on which small kettle- 
dram a are balanced by moans of cords 
and sticks laid borlaootally. Thaos 
rather reeemhls pete for the hitch ea

We have Is eight of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a car load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next

Cu sell M a s at 3 to 4 
ccats lore.

No better stock in tbe 
United States. Corres
pond with ut.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREESfie JtoKrkaii.

FRUIT TREES

5 -  "V D .  \ L a V \ .  S . & . S & m V s t a n

or money refunded. Contains 
re m e d ie s  recognized by end* 
n e n t  pnysicuns as tnc dcst tor 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. "Wall, tha t Is vary bextraordinary 

bastonUhing. truly!" said the grass 
one. opening his eyes. "Now, lot's as 
him taka It out and hand it hock."

"We never learned him that trick.' 
retorted the keeper, walking away.- 
Glasgow Times

To buy your clothing, hats, 
boots and shoes from me. 
I will sell you

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
On# bottle of tbe Texas Wonder. 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cores all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregulariti«»- 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will he sent by 
mail on receipt of 91. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure aay case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 699, St. Louis. Mo 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all drnggista. Smith A French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes
. k  B u r  O u r .

“Bbenener. d e a r” cried the wife of 
tb« kindly old capitalist ss  ho slouched 
heavily homeward la  the dusk, with 
hia toll worn hands begrimed with gold 
dust and his back bowed by heavy 
laborious calculation, “hurry now and 
w ater tbe stock and then come In. dear, 
and we’ll alt down coolly and cut coo- 
peas.”

"And glad I win be to met," sighed 
be. "I've been shearing lambs ell day. 
Dorn this life! Dodgast It anyway! I  
got half a notion to eell out and move 
away, I'm  tha t tired o u t”

Ah, lift la a bard problem.

I want your business and will do everything 
is honest and fair to get i t  Ask your neighbor a 
me. Yours for business,

H enry Astai
C r o c k e t t , Tax. Jan. 80, 1908. 
This is to certify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cored me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I can cheer-

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS



who Is Buffering from the ague, you 
hear.-Judge. .*•/

A e  Old T im e  B s p lo s te e . H ew  H e W o a  H U  Bet.
An old chronicler tells u curious ator? 1 Id a certain oOlce building In the

>f nn explosion which occurred in Lor. iowntown district there is a club on 
ion Jan. 4. ,ltHO. A ship chandler, it »n upper floor, with an express eleva- 

W in s, -about T o f the clock at night, tor service for members. The other 
being busy In bis shop about barrel- day two of the latter emerged from the 
Ing up of gunpowder. It took Are and dining room, when* they had eaten 
in the twtukllng of nn eye blew up luncheon, and syed the elevator floor 
not only that, but all the houses there Indicator. Tho arrow moved in two 
about to the uurnber of fifty or oixtjr. shafts, on* of them the club elevator 
The number of |>ergon* destroyed by express route.
this blow could never l>e known, for tlw* “It’a wonderful how much time n 
next house but one wun the !!o*te tar- man can save by these expresses,’* re- 
cm. « house never <nt that time of Biarked one of the pair, 
night* but full of company And In ••Nonsense," said his companion. “I 
three or four days, after digging, they can get to tho bottom on a local and 
Continually found heads, nrrn*. leg*, bsat you while I am doing It.” 
etc." 1 ho most Interesting [>«rt of the “Ten dollars that you*can’t." was the 
account comes further ou: reply.

“ liy the  digging they found the ml*- The cages In both shafts opened with 
tress of tlic house of the Hose tavern •  click, and without further parley the 
sitting in her Iwr and one of the draw two men separated, entering the differ 
era stnndlng by the bar's side, with a eleeatora The local got away a 
pot In IU« hand, only stifled by dust and flection of a moment ahead of the ex- 
smoke, th e i r  bodies being preserved press. When the man In the latter 
wl ole by means of great timbers fnU- stepped out his acquaintance was wult 
Ing ncross one noon another. There tor him.
Wit* also found upon the tipper lends of ‘‘How did you do itl” gasped the ex- 
Larking church a young child lying In P « “  paeeenger. digging down for the 
a <Tulle us newly laid In bed. neither forfeited bank note, 
cl.lld nor cradle baring the least sign was easy," said bis companion,
of Are or other hurt It wa* never *1 «**• “ Y o r a t o r  man half of the 
k W u  whose child It was, so that one advance-and be didn’t make
o f  the utirisb kent tt fo r  a memortsl. *UJ’ »*°P* -New York Post.

about circus life tha t la bard to ax- ■■ ■•
plain,” salt! a veteran showman. “It Is r « s d  R*<
aursly a tough existence. being buffet- She—You haven’t
ed about from place to place, often °* caD^ f  *ln"* we 1 
without a bed to sleep In, and the He-Yea. but th 
wages, outside of the salaries paid to a brou*bt be,ore 
few stars, are amasingly small. Yet ^  .
when a man once gets a taste of circus *
Ufe ifa  all up with him. He’a never . J OU.d “ev1er ** 
•sod  for anything else and never wants “ ^  n*
t o  be. There moat be a germ, bred of „ N  . . .  .  .
the  aawdust, that gets Into the blood. ' N*T*r , t  # pUln
Take the canvasers, for Instance. They Tbe E arliest
get $20 a month and their board, which Punctuation by i 
■anally consists of bad grub and an im- points, so as to ini 
prom pts bed In a wagon. Often they of sentences and as 
don’t  take their clothes off for weeks proper enunciation, 
a t a time. There’s one fellow 1 know nally to Arlstopbau 
who poneeeaea more than tbe average grammarian, who
lu ta lllauuu  U .  k . .  _ ___________ 1 .1__ ___.____ n  ... ....

E a r Com pany Use.
Visitor (during temporary abaence of 

boeteas*—Bahnt beautiful teeth your 
mamma hat. Tommy.

Tommy—Yes’m; she never wears that 
•et ‘cept when she has callers.—Balti
more Am erican..

Mother Nature Is the greatest and 
noblest of teachers. Study her rules 
end laws, and If you follow and obey 
them you will not go far wrong.—Max
well’s TaMsman.

■ a w  E tea e te  A re  W fiith r t l,
The planets exercise ns certain an In 

Auence spon each other as do U* o 
ple«-*s of wood Aoattng u;ton w ater hi 
s  basin. As they fly through their pro 
scribed orbits sod approach or travel 
from each other they are observed to 
deviate from tbe course which they 
must have pursued but for tbe Increase 
or the decrease ef some Influence of a t
traction.

By making observations of this tend
ency a t various times and by com par 
tog a number of results It Is passible to 
weigh accurately any planet, however 
east and however distant.

All such calculations are founded 
upon the law of universal gravitation. 
T V  mass of a planet attracts other 
masses In tbe solar system, so tha t cer
tain movements resu lt We can ob
serve tbe character of these movements 
with our telescopes and ascertain their 
am ount and ae from our measure 
tarots sad  estimates we con calculate 
tbe mass and weight of tbe planet by

for $20 a mouth. In  almost every Wsrnefried and Alculn. 
the management Is besieged by The present system of punctuation 

and boys who want to go along, was Introduced iu the latter part of tbe 
many of them offer their services fifteenth ceutury by Aldus Manutlus, a 
heir board. I t’a a queer state of Venetian printer, who was responsible 

Philadelphia Record. for our period, colon, semicolon. <*om
;; &  1,1 ma, marks of Interrogation and excla

P ra n ta u *  Paliteaeaa. matlon. parenthesis and dash, hyphen.
»e custom bouse nuisance ean be apostrophe and quotation marks. These |
ly abated by a knowledge of for- were subsequently copied by other grown te be then a proper maiden." WeekeU a  L M w  epo ta .
manners. ’ says an experienced printers until their use became unlver- i ... Dr. P. L. H urt’s pointer dog waa the

tier. “Politeness Is not absolutely Mi The T r» n k |n  *r the C*r*>». cause of a good deal of amusement and
rn  away even ou American coo- Most ancient languages were tnno The coyote has small chance far Ilfs, excitement In Boonvllle one day. The 
house officials, and In France It Is e n t  of any system ef punctuation. We It *• bunted upon all occasions and by doctor stopped a t a trough to w ater his
-quarters of tbe battle. Tbe whole jn mmnj  early manuscripts tha t devious and sundry methods. As tbe bone. A sewer pipe about a hundred
t of gutting easily and comfortably the letters are placed a t equal distances cowboy careers along tbe plains he feet long pa sees under a crossing at this
igb tbe deuane Ilea In the greatest apart, with do  connecting link between. P°P* at •* with his six shooter. The place, and tbe dog. being warm from
ble politeness and tbe least poeoi- tn tbe m atter of sps^og  an ar- wise ranchman has a shotgun or rifle running, crawled Into tbe pipe to get
ppearance of flurry. ‘Pardon, mon rangement which most have rendered hanging tn a convenient place await- csel. When tbe time came to leave be 
; si veas anew Is bonte.’ etc.. Is s  fa d in g  a t sight somewhat difficult *«ig the appearance of a coyote near could not turn s r f l
prelude to a happy and rapid re- __ _____________  the ranch house. The hunter of more was crooked he <x
. If you have nothing to declare Borvlo *»« the  su ito rs . choice game never misses a shot at a site end of tt. so l
•  a t ooce and a t tbe asms time be- goon after J. M. Barrie leaped into coyote, while there are professionals various suggestlor 
»  open your bags and boxes. In fame tbe editors of three London lour- who do little else but pursue tt from getting him out a_____ _____ __ II negro boy was

ad  dome a gooddeel « •  roar's  end to another. Resides, sent In after him. Tbe boy got him by 
I to give a dinner In tb«we are organised hunts Inaugurated tbe  1st. but then found that be himself 
trie accepted tbe In- >B nettled communities for both pleas- could not back out Here wae a pretty 
in* course the three ur* and profit, when a large scope ef howdy do. Finally a second negro boy 
a and scissor* and the country ia swept clean and tbe coy- was a n t  to. His legs remained within 
guest sat down to- falling Into tbe meshes of tbe hunt reach from tbe outside, sod when be 
knowing their con- »*• dispatched and their skins tanned bed caught tbe first boy by tbe legs 

■ work, fully antici- tor rugs and doormats Then animals and the first boy bad got a secure bold 
eason and a flow of are baited with poisoned meat. This ou tbe dog’s legs some strong men took 
tbe soup and fish method ef destruction Is net only need the second hoy by hit legs, and thus 
thout a word from bJ ranchmen, but by persons who they were all pulled out. - Exchange, 

make a business of killing coyotes for . —

Many a swimmer stops short before 
learning bow to approach a drowning 
person, but be should add a knowledge 
ef this as of tbe proper means of art!

Mr. Barrie, or, a t least, with nothing 
beyond noncommittal grunts. Despite 
frantic efforts to lure him Into conver
sation. It was not until be rose to put 
on his coat that be made tbe first and 
last remark that be ottered during tbe 
evening. “Weal, this Is tbe first time 
I’ve ever bad dinner with three ed-

thtok Is tbe belief of a
The A m tell la  Soviets.

To ape anything is a sign of vacuity 
• f  mind; to ape tbe follies of those 
above you is one of tbe most offensive 
forms of vulgarity. Yet we see the fol
lies of tbe uppermost classes steadily 
Imitated all down tbe different sets of 
society, and tbe popularity of every 
book dealing with tbe peerage Is s 
proof, if one were needed, of what a tv

gin la. He stopped a t a negro’s cabin to ■*•*»■»
■si bis direction. “Uncle.” raid he public. There Is nothing we will net 
“can you direct me te Colonel Tbomp i write upon to gratify this vulgar curt- 
m art r  i oeity; Bathing Is to toe bed taste if by

» r M Mate » rMtiled the n e m  T o ’ **■ publication wo ran  raise u little of 
g tra  down this'yah irwd ’bouTfwo mile « “* Our e c e u d s t o t o -
tlll jro* ooroes to an oT slim tree, and • o r ,n*n* cooveraatlen, e a r
then re ’ tu ns sba’p to tbe right down WIto lo d  «»r 
.  l . £  fo’ bout a qua’te r ed a mile. for the beurtlt of a ? bHc wbtoto wblto
Tbah yo’ sera a Mg white bouse. Yo’ greedily
wants to go through tbs yard to a paf Tt*  raon‘ A ‘ ounfp** *“  l' ,n(Vin
that, takes you ■ spell to s  guts. Yo' w r , , , l r  _  ___  „
follows that road to tbe IcT till yo’ Tehee*** Fee w tvee.
comas to three roods goln’ up a M B.1 In  the early history of Virginia and 
and, Jedge, It don’ m attah which one of Maryland tobacco was by all odds the 
them thab roads yo* take, yo' sure nets moot important crop, and It waa even 
lest anyway."—Stew art Edward White possible at times to even re a wife In ex- 
tn Outlook. change for a moderate amount of t o

_  _ bncco. as to later days In tbe west a
S i i f t t h r t  e t B irth . squaw could be obtained in exchange

In some parts of west Africa tbe for a un*)) amount of whisky. In 17S2 
girls have long engagement*. On tbe a t Jamestown tobacco was made a to
day of their birth they are betrothed to  tender for all debts. Including cun* 
a  baby boy a trifle older than them- toms | n about a dosen year* after tbe 
•elves, and a t  the age of twenty they founding of Jamestown by Captain 
are married. John S m ith 'an  English nobleman. 81r

areful observations of ants and 
He thinks that, between the 

of tbe naturalist who regards to
s s  mere automatons and those of 
isa wbo treats them as humanly 
Igent, there is a happy medium of 
me sense, and this be has tried to 
l His observations teach him 
although most ef tbe acts of to 
ran  be explained by taottoct 
remain what be calls “small 

c judgments" by which they 
difficulties and steer their way 

td dangers. Tbe directive faculty 
ts  especially ami their wonderful 
try for piacra can Hardly be ex- 
id on tbe theory of automatlam.

■U rn Belt** E*r A lll«*l*ve.
The negroes of Jamaica, to tbe Brit

ish West Indies, use “live belt" to 
catch alligators. They tie a puppy to a 
tree near tbe alligator's haunt and 
aw ait developments with s  gun. Tbs 
puppy’s yelp Is exactly like the bulk of 
tbe baby alligator. Naturally M m  Al
ligator comes out of her mudbeie to 
the lagoon, thinking somebody to trou
bling her offspring. Then the negro 
gets to work with bis gun, and M m Al
ligator falls a  victim to her maternal

for a little wbllo and then re- 
“Ah. you he a-palntlng two 
at once. That’S clever." He 
moment and then blurted out. 
a t  picture best, the one you've 
thum b through r —Lomlon M.

Engaged lovers to tbe Canary tola ads 
And It difficult to exchange sweet con
fidences. as tbe y A n | man to not al
lowed to visit bis fiancee In her boom 
He goes to her bouse and, finding her 
a t the window, must talk to her from 
tbe street. Sometimes her window to 
perhaps ten or twelve feet above the 
road. Tberofbre he must talk loudly, 
and very often members of the girl’s 
fUmlty are unseen listeners.

M o n trea l's  CntheUrnl.
The great landmark to Montreal to 

Hie Cathedral of Notre Dame, which, 
neat to tbe famous cathedral to tbe 
City of Mexico, to tbe largest church 
building In America and baa a seat- 
tag  capacity of 12,000. The church waa 
tralK to 1829 and to noted for Its mag
nificent chime*, one of the bells of 
which, called *’Le Qros Bourdon," to 
ooe of the largest suspended bells la 
the world and weighs 24.T80 pounds.— 
Vbor Track News.

l  oon v w u fT e  i  worn uuii u r fc n iw  V o w  Ho Got O it.
■ N "  '  f  "No " raid Woodby, “I don't so

Why n o t r  j Wiseman a t all any more. He ka
"Thera’s no such expression as vta-u- dropped out of our soda I s e t"  

vis to tin- Servian language. I t’s vttcb- ■ “He tells s  different story ” remarks, 
a-vttch!”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. flinnlckson.

------------------------ “Indeed r
w o n  toe T ask  H er Es». "Yen; he claims he has climbed o u t1

drunk or sober a Dublin doctor made 
him hop twelve feet on the right foot 
and the same distance on tbe left and



The Courier bus had fewer
subscription discontinuances this 
fall than ever before, which is ali 
the more remarkable on account 
of the shortness of the cotton 
crop and the subsequent scarcity 
of money. It is true collections 
are slow, but we do not believe 
our friends will entirely forget us.

John Goodwin of Lovelady, 
George Patton of Tadmor and T. 
P. Vaughn were among those cal
ling at the Courier office Wednes
day. George Patton says that 
where be planted early seed he 
will make a half bale of ootton to 
the acre, but where he planted the 
native seed he will make only 
about a bale to ten acres. v

The local political pot is begin
ning to boil a year in advance of 
the general election. The fact is, 
it has been simmering for some 
time. We have beard the names 
of Bud Hale, Ab Phillips, George 
Waller and John C. Lacy all men
tioned as probable candidates for 
sheriff. These are all spoken of 
now and there may be others to 
e n te ^

Crockett is the best place in 
East Texas to buy goods. Our I 
merchants carry well selected 
stocks, particularly adapted to the 
trade of this section, and their 
prices are the lowest We doubt 
if goods can be bought anywhere 
in the state as cheaply as they can 
be bought in Crockett this season. 
Stocks are large, money is scarce 
and competition is dose.

For the benefit of those, if there 
are any, who do not realise the 
shortness of the cotton crop, we 
will state that there bad been only 
about 2000 square hales shipped 
from Crockett on Monday of this | 
week. On the same day last year 
there had been shipped 9978 bales. 
The above figures do not repre
sent the receipts, which are esti
mated at cloee to 3000 bales to
date this year.

..................................—

The Courier acknowledges to
coming in on the “pig train” this 
time. It has just learned of the 
marriage of its friend, Wilse Hail, 
to Miss Sue Farmer, which happy 
evebt took place at Conroe about 
two weeks ago.

" V i s e  G u t  

S xyevV A T vceKeg pidkles at Baker Bros.
Sauer Kraut at Billy Lewis 

A Co’s. ______
Fresh Jersey butler at Billy 

Lewis A Co’s.
See those tnan-tailored skirts at 

the Big Store.
If you want a hat, the Big Store 

will equip you best.
Windows and doors are cheaper 

at the Lumber Yard.
H. J. Phillips will sell you 13 

lbs of coffee for t l . 00 ,
■... .... Î |l

Asparagus tips and pineapple 
chunks at Baker Bros.

H. J. Phillips sells 6 ounce bot
tles of snuff for 10 cts.

Twelve hars laundry soap for 
25 eta at H. J . Phillips’.

All kinds of fruit and choice 
candies at H. J. Phillips'.

The handsomest rugs in all the 
town are at the Big Store.

The Big Store can fit anybody 
la pants. Go to see them.

Primrose flour at Billy Lewis A 
Co’s. It kss stood the ted.

Green Gage plums, apricots and
pears at Billy Lewis A Go’a

-nr mm

Armour’s hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A Co’s.

^tomona, Athena, Nabisoo and 
Feslino wafers at Baker Bros.

7 .: e

Go to H. J. Phillipe’ for the 
beet of everything good to eat

Latent styles in ladies’ jackets 
going at oosl at Henry Bloch’s.

The local cotton market was 
quoted at 9 |  middling Wednesday.

Mrs. Laaverton has moved into 
her new home recently completed.

If you have never tried *’11”  
you should. Baker Bros, has “It.”
* Shoes worth 91.50 to $3.00 go

ing for 98c at the Big Store this

Drugs and sundries here 
are just the kind you would 
select were you as thor
oughly posted as we are. 
Our aim is to make this 
store peculiar io one respect 
—to offer absolutely the 
best of everything, no mat
ter what trpuble or expense 
is required to get it.

The benefit of all the ex
perience we have gained in 
years of careful buying may 
be yours without extra cost.

A TOUCH OF “ RHEUMATIZ?”
Get that prescription ol Dr. Helpem 

that did yon so much good laat time re
filled ; or, if the pain’s of a different sort, 
ask the good doctor to write yon anoth
er one, bring it  to ua and we will com
pound it with conscientious care.

"B.3 . C\vsTn!bei\a\iv
The Druggist

A Good Show. That is the ver
dict of all who attend the Otto H. 
Krause big company this season. 
Mr. Krause has been before the . 
public a great many years, and 
has furnished os all kinds of 
amusements, but this season every 
one concedes that be has a com
pany of artists that are above the 
ordinary, including the following 
well-known players: Moreton 
Baker, B. J. Blethen, Gordon 
McDowell, Karl Byard Steers, 
Dorathy Wallace, Lea Mode, and 
other well known people of high 
reputation in their profession. 
The specialties wilt also be new 
and novel, including the famoon 
Woods Sisters, Baby Hope Wal
lace and Bessie Baker in parlor 
magic. Prices 25, 35 and 50.

Why it It? V
Why is it that the proprietors 

of the mil A, gins, etc., situated on 
the “ West side,” permit their

If Boy your olives from Baker j 
Bros. They have them staffed 
•ml plain.____________

Go to Baker Bros, for Heina’s 
apple batter, minoe a m t  and

Mr. Self, on being asked about 
the alleged unnecessary whistling 
of the oil mill and gins, replied 
that what the country needs is  
more whistles td blow.

It was pot be
cause we did not get any of the 
wedding cake that we had failed 
to make mention of thia event, 
but simply because we had never 
heard of it. Here’* congratula
tions and beet wishee, bat Wilse 
shouldn’t have taken such snap 
judgment on his friends.

Nstke la Prehate.
The undersigned, whose postof

fice is weldon, Texas, qualified as 
administrator of the estate of Geo. 
Gain us on the 12t h day of Octo
ber, 1908.

All persons holding claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to present the same to the un
dersigned for approval within the 
time prescribed by law.

T. V. Goodrum,
Administrator of estate of George 

Gain us, deceased.

N a tk a .
G rapbland , Oct. 30. 

To the Colored People of Houston 
County:
You are hereby advised that 

the Texas negro cooven ton that 
was called on O ct 29 is  changed 
to November 25.

L. C. H. M a x e t , Pres, t 
J. W. W illiam s , Sec.

Commencing Monday night' Nov.
9th, the O ttoH . Crause big com
pany will open three nights’ en
gagement at the opera house pre
senting “ Persian Princess,” a  
new play to the people of Crock-

Some of the merchants of Crock
ett show very little appreciation 
of a first-class advertising medi
um. If they had nonewspaper no 
doubt they would long for one in 
which to plaoe their advertise
ments./ 1 ; ’

Qumn Lundy now has a position 
with the Houston County Coal and 
Manufacturing company in ita 
commissary. He spent several 
days here last week with his par
ents, returning to the mine Sun
day night

Mr. Henry Sexton and Mias Mol
lis Roberts were married Sunday 
by Rev. J. A. Howard. The bride 

I it the oldeet daughter of Mr. J . T.
| Roberts of this citv, while the 
groom is a son of Mr. J. A. Sex- 
ten, also of this city.

There is no need of any mer
chant or professional man sending 
away from Crockett for his print
ing. The Courier job depart
ment is turning out work that 
would be a credit to any of the

The Otto Krause company is 
well known to theatre goers, the 
company having played in the 
state several times, each time 
bringing a strong list of plays and 
players. For this season the magf| 
agement claim* a stronger com
pany and all new plays. Six big 
specialty features will be intro
duced each night by the Wood 

j  Sisters, Gordon McDowell, Baby 
Hope Wallace, Bessie Baker, and
other*

Fifteen people in the show 
day night. Seven pretty w 
and a beautiful child actor,41 
Hope Wallace.”

Prices 25,35 and 50 cts. S 
tickets now on sale.

tiroes the {amount of home adver
tising that it does, tn which event 
the paper would be enlarged.

Give “ Billy” your order for 
groceries. He will get them to 
you immediately. /

ir cities.

There is nothing just as good



Hew to Get Along Without Cotton.
H. L. Scales of Corsicaua, who 

is a brother-in law of H. Durst 
and Mrs. Pink Hail of Crockett, 
in an appeal th ro u g h  the Dallas 
News to the faimers of Texas gives 
some wholesome advice

and Publisher

W holesa le  and  R e ta il L iq u o r Dostor, 

P A L E S T IN E ,  T E X A S .which
should be heeded just now by the 
farmers of Houston county. He 
says: “ Farmers, and especially 
small farmers, are going to be in 
sore need of assistance uext spring 
unless they take steps at once to 
provide ways and means.

“ The banks and money-lenders 
who usually let farmers have small 
aums and take mortgages, tell me 
that they can't extend suob accom
modations another year and take 
chances with the boll weevil, • etc. 
In view of the situation it behooves 
{farmers to begin now, at once, to 
prepare to take in a few dollars 
next spring and be independent of 
money lenders. How will they do 
th is !?  *

“ Every farmer who is worthy 
thenama has plenty of oorn. Let 
hing get one or more sows and 
raise his own meat and a little ex 
tra to sell; also raise a few chick 
eoe for family use and to sell; sell 
a few eggs. Be sure to get a good 
cow and try to sell some butter. 
Sow wheat and oats this fall—sow 
now—and have a few extra bush
els to sell in the spring. Plant 
one or more acres of onions. They 
will be reuiy for market in tbe 
early spring and will pay hand
somely. When well cultivated on 
good land, will pay from $50 to 
$900 par acre. Make a small hot
bed and (riant a few, aay a row or 
two, of early tomatoes and get tbe 
benefit ot the early prices which 
run from $4 to $8 per bushel. 
Why ngt plant an acre or two of 
early Irish potatoes and get your 
neighbors to do the muds, and 
have an early carload of potatoes 
to ship to market? All these 
things will give you a few extia  
dollars in cash in the spring, when 
you so much need it, and will at 
the same time give your family 
plenty for table use. Try to raise 
everything you consume at home. 
Plant Juno oorn on your oqt *nd 

Sell tbe mule

W. H. Whitescarvcr forunly of 
May bank, Kaufman *Co. He will 
also be a citizen of Grape land.

Mr. E. B. Dunnam has a new 
residence in course of construction 
in south Grapeland, near the one 
he sola to Mr. Whitescarver. \

There are other buildings in 
contemplation, which 1 will write 
about when tbe “contemplation” 
takes future shape.

Mrs. J. F. Lively died on Satur
day, Oct. 31, and was laid to rest 
at the Lively School House, near 
the former residence of Mr. Live
ly. The community deeply re
grets tbe loss of this good woman 
and greatly sympathises with Mr. 
Lively in bis sad affliction.

Mr. George Shipper aod Mi-s 
Olie Wooded were married, at tbe 
residence of the bride, on Sunday 
evening, Rev. J. C. Gxige offici 
ating. George and bis bride were 
both raised near Grapeland and 
both stand high in Grapeland 
society. May joy and happiness 
be with them along the journey 
while traveling through this mun
dane sphere.

Our school under its present 
management is daily increasing, 
the roll now exceeds 150 pupils. 
They have ordered a new lot of 
desks, which is certainly needed 
as they have now increased be
yond tbeir capacity. We already 
have three teachers, but if tbe roll 
oootinues at the mine rate for the 
next two or three months they 
will be compelled to add another

"Paul /Jones '^fKisky, 
Ifytcunt ‘Ifernon, 
'Parker ^ye,
(£lub 3{ouse,
Sellbrook,
2Ldgr*ro©i,

3ui.weiser Seer, 

ScHlit* Seer, 

£emp Seer, 

jcjcjc "Pearl ^3eer.

lkikh’s remedy for the 
d. Try it.

Tbe Coukikk should collect a 
thousand dollars on subscription 
between now and the first of Jan
uary. Will we do it? We can 
with a little help. Every subscri
ber can help us to do it by paying 
up his back dues and for the cur
rent year. Will vou do it? As a 
matter of course, this does not ap
peal to those who have already 
paid up and in advance.

Tbe cold weather last weex af
forded a great deal of fua to a 
good many of our citixens. The 
fun in putting up a stove comes in 
In watching tbe other fellow do 
the “ putting up” act.—Rusk

and many ether leading brands

Elbert*, Triumph, Mamie Roes, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept and Oct.; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach ou t A few Arp Beauty, Jaae 
Elbert*. Apples, Pears, Plums, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

NONES, ETC. FINE NEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and as ebeap as you can boy anywhere in tbe 
U. S ., delivered at Crockett or aay part of the oounty. Come 
aod eee for yourself or address

J O H N  F .  B R I L L ,  t s m s

The fun always comes in in 
’etching tbe other fellow do the 
putting up” act

There is plenty of money in the 
ountry yet, and tbe merchant 
ho gets up and hustles for i t  
nowa it is true. The liberal 
lerchant sad tbe liberal advertis- 
r gets bis full share of tbe busi- 
ess. And the liberal advertiser 
(ways proves to be tbe liberal 
lerchant—Paleatine Herald.
The liberal advertiser always 

as a fresh stock of goods. By 
seaoa of bis increased sales, he 
Mis at a smaller profit than his 
Dmpetitor who doss not advertise 
nd consequently turns his stock 
ver quicker. The non-advertiser 
srries his stock longer ami by 
Bason of that fact has to sell at a 
irger profit while at the same 
m e his goods are becoming shelf- 
orn and out-of-date.

£ A < 1u o t *  a  tv A  " V D V a e tMr. Ed Walton of Palestine was 
here Sunday attending tbe funeral 
of bis sister, Mrs. J. F. Lively.

Jam. Howard of Crockett was ap 
Sunday, attending the funeral of 
his aunt, Mrs. Lively.

Mrs. Ora Hodgkins of Ho'istoo 
sad Mrs. Lea Millar at Fort 
Worth, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Anthony, are hern visiting 
their parents sad friends, of which 
they have many, both-having been 
raised here.

Charlie Hassell of Crockett was 
np Sunday visiting Mr. H. C. 
Leavertoo and family. \

Mr. Sumpf and bia son, both of 
San Antonio are bare visiting their 
relatives sad friends. Mr. Sumpf 
is a son in-law of Ref. J . L. 
Whitescarver.

Tbe health of our community is 
vary good at present Mr. Jas. 
Owens of the firm of J. Owens A 
Co., has been vary sick, but is now 
on tbe convalescent lis t

Laos Stubblefield bas been very 
sick, huLis up nt present

Mist* Willie Logan, wbo has 
had a long and serious spell of 
slow fever, is also on tbe coaavlee- 
oeot lis t Dutch John.

He Could Hardly Get Up-
P. HL Duffy of Ashley, IIL. 

writes, “This is to certify that 1 
have taken two bottles of Foley’s 
Kidney Cure and it bas helped me

to r rational amusement is eminently P"* »er. All work and no play 
makes n greet many other doll 
boys ui addition to Jack.—Ex. *-j 

Circuses are not so bed after ail. 
When one is advertised for a town 
it always means one big day for 
that town. People are drawn to 
town on circus day wbo never 
come at any other time. It is an 
•vent in the life of the small boy 
(and many grown-up ones) that is 
a part of his education. To sea 
the caged animals of tbe menag
erie, the well-trained horses of tbe 
circus-ring and tbe elephants and 
camels of tbe hippodrome is s  
pleasure that should be denied no 
ooe who has 50 oents or a dollar 
to spend that wnv. In tbe mean
time circuses should be made to 
pay a fair and just license.

w heel, stubble, 
team and buy two \ good large 
mares and raise two mules for sale 
end make a crop with your , mares 
besides. A sorghum patch makes 
more feed than anything on earth. 
Hogs should have greet) grass to 
eat tame as cows; don't forget this. 
Young cotton plants will stand 
more cold than oorn—why not 
(riant your cotton first, using soma 
early variety of cotton Seed- 
King’s Improved is good, and 
makes a crop before boll weevils 
come on.”

S t’s  m fiTvei} «v 
M o w  V o cV et

To buy your clothing, hats, 
boots and shoes from me. 
I will sell you

AM tbe Newt ef Grtpei— L
Grapeland, Tax., Nov. 3,1908. 

Emto*  Coer man:
As tbe boll weevil question is 

quiet this week, I thought it a 
good time to get in n few other 
items. H r

The merchants of our town ap
pear to be doing a very good busi
ness, notwithstanding the shortage 
in tbe cotton crop, but of course 
nothing like in former fall seasons.

Tbe hard times however has not 
stopped the building boom as tbe 
following will show:

Mr. Geo. R. Whitley has a nice 
two-story building nearing com
pletion in cast Grapeland, n short 
distance from the depot.

Mr. Woolferd of Waoeta ban 
completed n new residence in north 
Grapeland for Mr. Alton Lively. 
Mr. Woolferd has bought in north

A oounty fair for Hunt oounty 
twld sti mutate interest in agri- 
Iture and Mock raising and 
mid be a good thing for the 
uotry. Such .an enterprise 
mid be in line with a progeas- 
» and enterprising policy sod 
ould have the supjxrrt and^en-

reenri™e"lierald. *
A oounty fair for Houston coon-

Solid Leather Shoes

more than any other medicine. I 
tned many advertised remedies, 
but none of them gave me any re
lief. My druggist recommended 
Foley’s Kidney Cure and it has 
cured me.- Before commencing 
its use 1 was in such a shape that 
1 could hardly get up when onoe 
down.” Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

Beautiful Clear Skint.
Herbine exerts n direct influence 

on tbe bowels, lirer and kidneys, 
purifying and strengthening these 
organs, and maintaining them in a 
normal oondition of health; thus

I want your business aod will do everything that 
is honest aod fair to get i t  Ask your neighbor about 
me. Yours for business,alfalfa, the

H enry Asher
W orm D ettroyer- 

White's Cream Vermifuge, not 
only kills worms, but removes the 
mucus and slime, in which they 
build their nests; it brings, and

Physicians Prescribe It. 
oy broad minded "physicians 
ribs Foley’s Honey dad Tar,

m m i
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L W .  H A R P E R
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* 1 . 5 0  t o  

* A 0 0  y e x  

S a W o t v .

1raiSKY. All orders promptly 
filled when cash accom
panies them :

&  -  ;


